Youth Tractor Safety & Certification Course

June 19-21, 2019
Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday
8:30 am to 4:30 pm daily

Available through partnerships with OSU Extension, Clackamas County 4-H and local farmers

The Youth Tractor Certification Course is a 22-hour program designed to teach safety as it relates to driving and managing farm implements. It offers both classroom and hands-on tractor driving experiences, for youth ages 14-17 who are interested in summer employment opportunities in the upcoming agricultural season.

- **Cost $95/participant** (non-refundable), which includes *Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment Manual*, T-Shirt, lunch on Friday only will be provided by program, snacks will be provided on Wednesday & Thursday but not lunch, please have student bring his/her own lunch.

- Students must be 14 by June 19, 2019. 4-H / FFA membership not required.

- Classes held at North Willamette Research Extension Center (NWREC), 15210 NE Miley Road, Aurora, OR. NWREC is located 1 mile east of I-5 (exits 282 or 282B).

- Participants **must attend all sessions** to receive certification.

- Please dress for the weather and no open toed shoes.

For more information contact Derek Wells at 971-801-0324 or derek.wells@oregonstate.edu

---

**June 19-21, 2019 Youth Tractor Safety and Certification Registration Form**

- $95.00 per person, non-refundable

Name: ___________________________ Birth date: ___________________________

Name of Parent(s)/Guardian(s): ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: _________________________________

T-shirt size: __S  __M  __L  __XL  __XXL  (men’s shirt sizes)

Return registration and payment to: North Willamette Research Extension Center, 15210 NE Miley Road, Aurora, OR 97002. Please make checks payable to OSU Extension.